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8 Don't
Waste
Your strength doing unne-

cessary labor.

Brocfon
Mop Wringers

Save both tlmo nnil strength.
No stooping over, no twist-In- s

a lever operated by tho
foot doe3 tho work.

Foote & Shear Co.
J19N. Washington Ave
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Some Knit Garments
for Babe nnd child that will
make a mother happy nnd
the child restful. Wo are
specialists in this line nnd
have everything in the ad-

vanced styles for infants nnd
children.

Tho RoKit Ra-raa- n

a ins uuuy uuz.uui,
I 510 Spruco Street.
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LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

S11 ash nstir vnu rii.erney building.
Xe term hetin'. tcpt i
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DEPOSIT
a fixed portion of votir in-

come regularly, in this bank
for accumulation.

Interest paid on savings
accounts.

THE PEOPLE'S BUNK.
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The Misses, Owen, nf Hrlck avenue,
pave . melon party last night, In honor
of their cousin, Daniel Lewis, of
Philadelphia.

Mis rjrnio Slckler, of I'riivlrlcnrp
roa 1. entoi mined a number of her
fi lends Monday night at her hnnie.
(James weio played ami befoio the
guests depaiterl leftoshnients wen-ser-

ed.

Charles K. P.ivis. son of General
Manager Davis of the Saquolt Milk
mill, and Miss Mary I.. Keedy, were
married In St. Paul's chinch, Oreen
Ridge, yesterday morning l.y the pas-
tor. P.ev. P. .1. MoMnnus. The bi Irlo
was attended by MIs-- s Nellie Curran,
while .lames A FnrMn was the
groomsman. Alter the cei oniony a
wedding lueaklast was at the
home of the bride, on Adams avenue.
The newly wedded couple left In the
afternoon on their wedding tour to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

The ginnm Is a well Known and pop.
uhr voung man, holding a responsible
position under the Saqulot Silk com-pnn-

while the hilde Is an accom-
plished young woman, who has been
for rever.il ye.us a stenoginpher in the
office of O'Hrlen .V-- Martin.

PERSONAL,

Joseph I.C'MS, el thin riti, u In Ruthin
Mi hcrijcn. el PocKiille, if lioins the Pin- -

Aruriran.
Mternej W W. Lvihrope and fmiily are at

J.m laVo. ,V V

Vim Knrn Winters, of Capouse aunuc, U vis.
II re at 1 iU Hicrnlin

Mine W and Marv I. Smith, ol Quint v
n enur. Itt Mtuidiy lor a tfn uccks May at
Lake Winch,

I V tiihrrtv and wife ,te this nmrnine on
n tw uoek' noiion trip la Atiinll' City anj
the I'm Vmcikin cpolt i,j.

The Mif.f r.liiaheth ind hitherlne Kcelev, el
Ttailrnid aienue, in the cur.t. nf their sitter,
Mrs 0en I tT . of Poit Jem., . Y.

Thomn Sprasue and famile, rl ijninry aicnue,
Jf ft jestrrdiv fir llitrh Hill, It. I, where they
Mill spent the itmunrier nf the summer.

Hon I r Cuenen lid, nmnr nf nndforrl, and
Mfe urre amnns thoc in the i Iij joitrrdaj lo
atknd lie tunrril nf the late Simon Hlu

Fupotintendrnt nf Car Vriice M. II 0,iev, of
the IteliHire, l.irltiuatini and Mr.tcin llailrn.ul
ronipini, lclt for llutlalo jc.tcrdjy en a hort
tulneti (lip.

Attorney James MrKlnny. of the l.irlauatuit
company' Iraal ihpirlnicnt, and k, prnt
?unU at (ihnlurn Ji the ruou of Mr. ami
Mm P. J. Caej.

P I, Mpikii, el uet Sfiinlnn, ha enne lo
PitUlwrg t" attend the annual innicntinn ol the
JoMnnu' confectioner nf the I'nltid state lie

lll vicit tho I'an.Amcrlian cipu.Hlon Ixfore
his return.

Mr A M Chantlitw and hahy, ho hie
hecn iitlns for scmal eil at the hum if
her parent., Mr, and Mr. Ilenrv Ilnuinn. i
fireenunral, left for their home in Minnrapolii
on Monday (unin.--.

Louli Freeman Perl, ol the city ol Rionljjn,
N Y , memhor of the New ork har, a erarluilr
of the w nik lnlierity I,tw iclinol of Hid

clau of '01, and alumnus clas ct '01 of the
Oolletre of th citi- - of ew York, la to ipend t
month', (action in the city.

T II Pale and famll and II. C WalUce
have heen doing the Pan American for the pat
day or two. Mr. Wallace liu riturned from the
uhltt concreu with a handsome trophy in Die
hpe of a told and enanul indue unn for top

wore In the open rriied m.tch, when he and
ll Dale, of thii city, v.ue partner..
Pr. John C. Ihteeon haa regitlrred at t can-

didate for the office of county coroner, .uhjeit
to the Jlepubllcan crimarlu. lo be held fctp- -

temher W h'tween the hour of I nd S p m.

The doctor It the flrnt .line th' prewnt
opened to net out canlj and dn atlUe

ntli. He nlll make a iieraonal ianJM of the
county, and, with the I ir.d af.'ame tf many
friend, expect lo win an honorable lctory.

OBITUARY.

JOHN nrjHD, of North Main nve-nu- e,

was found dead In his bed Mon-
day iiIrIH by his wife, Hml C'oioner J.
J .1. Roberts yesterday Investigated
the rase. Ho will perform un autopsy
today. Heed had pone to bed after
slntltiR to Mis. Keed that he was not
fecllnR well, but had not complained
of any serious pain. He was f7 years
nf nso and was employed as n watch-
man by the Delawate, Lackawanna
nnd Western company. Deceased, who
was well known In Noith nnd West
Scronton, is survived liv his wife and
thu follow Iiik chlldien: Mantle, Nnoml,
Nellie and John Ho was n member
of tht KnlRhts of Malta, who will have
chat Re of the funeral tomorrow nfler-noo- n.

Services wilt be conducted nt 1!

o'clock and Inlet ment will be made In

the t'ambria cetneteiy.

JOHN MeAHTHrn. Mrs. Heniy
HlRhtleld, of Keyser nvenue, yesterday
received a tcleRtatn from Huffalo nn
nnuticltiR the death In that city of her
father, John McAithur, until a year
apo n resident of this city. Mr. ur

was one of the pioneer citizens
of Scrnnton and at tho time of his
death had been employed by the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company for
no less than fifty-si- x years, or since Its
inception. For a number nf years back
he had been workltiR as barn boss nnd
went to Huffalo nbout a year uro to
woik for the company In that city. He
Is stitvlved by a wife and the follow Iiir
children. Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mrs.
Henry HlRhfleld nnd Frank M., of
Scranton: Hmnia nnd Hlllnt, of Buf-
falo, Ocoirc, of Minnesota, and
Charles, of Wllkes-Barr- e. The re-

mains will arrive In this city this
moi nltiR at fi o'clock over the l.aika-wann- a

railroad nnd will be taken to the
esldence of the dead man's son-in-la-

Dr. Frank Thompson, nf 6'iJ Hast Mar-
ket stteet, ftom where the funeral will
be held on Thursday afternoon at '.' "0
n'cloik, with Intel ment in Foret Hill
cemetery.

MHS. MAUTHA WILLIAMS, wife
of Thoinns S. Williams, of Gardner
street. Plymouth, died yesterday ftom
pneumonia. She Is survived by her
husband anil live children. Fttnetal
Thutsday afternoon ftom the family
lesidome.

News was rereived yesterday mon-ln- R

of the death of A. J. Colbon, Sr.,
at his hame in Somerset, Pa., on
Tuesday motnlnp. AitRiist fi. Mr. Col-bo- rn

was the father of Attorney A. J.
Colborn, Jr.. of this city, nnd had
many warn personal friends heie
who will deeply icRret the passing of
the grand old man who was widely
known as "The Bald Haqle of the

Mr. Colborn was famous as
a philanthropist and nlthniiRh In the
eighties, was until within a few days
of his death In full possession of all
his powets.

MATTH11W CONNOLLY, who had
been a lesldent of Scranton for neatly
llftv years, died on Sunday nlRht at his
home on LeRcetts street, North Scran-o- n.

Ho Is survived by a wife and the
follow Iiir chlldien. Mts. Thomas

Mis. Oliver Cromwell, Pat-
rick, Matthew and Charles. The fun-
eral will be held this aftrnnnn nt 'J.Srt

o'clock from the family l esldence and
IntorVieiu will bo made In Forest Hill
temeteiy.

MAltY KNOSKV. the
laughter of Mr. ami Mis. Herman
Knosky, nf 439 Bln.ll street, died yes- -
tetday morning- at 3 o'clock after a
two months' Illness. Deceased was a
bright nnd nonular voung lady and
well liked by her many friends. She Is
survived bv her patents and three
brothers. The funeral will take pHce
Thursday afternoon at 'J o'clock. Ser-
vices over the remnlns will bo held at
St. Paul's church on Piospect nvenue.
Interment will be made in the Mlnooka
cetneteiy.

1IKV. WILLIAM imiTCKi:i:. of
I'llca, N. Y, foimerly pastor nf tho
Hyde Park dermaii Piesbyteilan
chinch, on Chestnut street, died yes-tcrd-

moining at a sanitarium at
Satauau Lake. The lemalns will' be
biought to this city for Interment.

WILLIAM It. MOftLHY. The many
f i lends of William B. Moiley, of 510
Vnlth llvdi. T'.irk nvpnnn wilt tin
shocked to leain of his Midden death
Monday evening ftom miner's asthma.
Mr. Morley was fill yeats old and is
survived by his wife and the follow Ins
(hlldl'en: Mrs. WllUfim Thmiint. C.ith- -
erine. Minerva. David. Daniel and HUs- -
woiti. Mineral on Thursday at li.SO

o'clock from the home.

Funernls.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Lally,

of Hendham. will be held this mornlns
at fi o'clock from the church of the
Immaculate Conception at Taylor.
The lemalns will be taken to Philadel-
phia on the 7 35 train.

S5.O0-ATLAN- TIO CITY $5.00.

Y. M. I. Will Conduct an Excursion,
Wednesday, August 14.

The Y. M. I. will conduct their sec-

ond annual exclusion to Atlantic City.
Wednesday, August 11, over tho D., L.
and W. . H. via. Mauunka Chunk
and Pennsvlvanla railroad, the short-
est route to that popular resort fiom
this locality. No transfer of baggage
necessary at Philadelphia, ns the ttaln
goes to Atlantl-- - City without change.

Clean and coaches will
bo used and no eftoit spated to mako
the Journey as leasant as possible for
all patrons. Scenery unsurpassed,

Kxcutslonlsts will have ample oppor-
tunity to sccuro hotel accommodations
by nrtlving on Wednesday, as the
laiRo crowds from nearby towns do
not arrive until tho latter p.tit of
the week. A lefreshmont car will bo
attached to tho train. Katahles, etc.,
can be had at a leasouable llgute. Ex-
cursion train leaves Wllkrs-Bnrr- e vin.
Kingston at 0.15 a. in., stopping for
pasesngers at nil stations between
Kingston and Moscow. Tickets, adults,
tj.00; chlldien under twelve yeur, $".5i).
Rood to return on any regular train
fiom August 14 to 24 inclusive.
One hundred and fifty pounds of bag-gag- e

checked through free. ItenieinbHr,
no change of cars from Kingston to
Atlantlo City. Stop over nt Phlladcl-phl.- i

allowed on return trip. T.aln
leaves Kingston at 9.15 a. m., Plttston
at 9.45, Scranton at 10,30 a. ni. Tickets
.n ttle at nil D L. and W. Upkp:

offices on Aug. 13 and 14. .
The popular Tunch cigar Is still the

leadur of tho 10c cigars
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APPRISED OF
APPOINTMENT

MONSIONOR OARVEY TO BE
BISHOP OF ALTOONA.

The Unofficial Announcement of the
Fact Haa Boon Corroborated by a
Formal Notification Which Bench-

ed the Moneolgnor at His Homo in
Fittston Yesterday Afternoon As
Yet He Has No Knowlodgo of the
Exact Boundaries of tho Dioceses
Ho Will Havo Chargo of.

Mnnsignor r.ugcne A. (Inivej. of
Plttston, cMerday lecelvcd ofllclnl
notice of his appointment as blfhnp of
the new diocese nnd tec In this state,
which will piobably he called the

diocese. The olllclal bull was re-

ceived by hltn nt 3..10 o'clock, It coming
as a registered lettei.

It was actompanled by a peisonal
letter from Archbishop llynn, uirIiir
him to prepnie ns toon ns possible for
his Investltuie as bishop, which will
most likely he held In St Peter's cnthe-di- al

In the early part of Septembei
No Infnnnatloii wns contained In the

communication rcRaidlng the bounds of
the new dloce.se. but it Is thouRht that
Archbishop Byon Is In possession of
the Information concerning this.

A SERIOUS MISTAKE.

Rose McLaughlin Mistook Oxalic
Acid For Salts and Swallowed a,

Qunnity Last Night.

Bose McLniiRhlln, n domestic em-

ployed at the "Seneca," or old Fnttrot
house, at 315 North WashlnRton nve-
nue, had a narrow escape fiom death
last night, by accidentally (taking

some oxalic add. The Rlrl found u
quantity of this In the kitchen and
about 10 o'clock swallowed a teaspoon-fil- l

of it, linnglning the deadly poison
to bo salt.

The pecullaily bitter and sharp taste
made her come to the conclusion that
she had made a blunder, and she asked
othets of the Rlrls wot king about the
placo to taste the supposed salt. This
some of them did. taking, however,
only a tiny quantity. They Immed-
iately told the McLaughlin girl she had
made a mistake, and It was only a few
seionds later when she was seized
w ith terrible pains. Antidotes wete
administered nnd a physician' sum-
moned.

Dr. W. M. Iteedy attended the nung
woman nnd after half an hour's hard
work pionounced her out of dangei.
The acid she drank was used about
the house for bleaching purposes and
was labeled "poison."

BASE BALL NOT DEAD.

Possibility That Wo May Have a
Fast Tonm in This City

Next Year.

The interest which has been mani-
fested in the Saturday amateur base
ball games, which have been, played
hniA of... Into rnrtninlv unrrnnt tho na...-- . .1..V, .. J fc

exertion that Scianton Is far from being
a city In which all enthusiasm for the
national game Is dead, and would,
fuithermore, tend to give strong
grounds for a claim that a fast team
in a fast league would piove a money-
maker in Scranton next season.

Now that Athletic paik Is to 1h

owned by a coteile of loveis of Ror.u-In- e

sport, there is mote than a possi-
bility that next seanon will witness a
revival of base ball Interest, nnd the
ground will once moto echo to the
frnntU toai.s of the meiry looteis as a
successor to the ever to be lemein-borc- d

"Big Bills," Massey and Claike,
plantt the ball over the fewo, or some
new Matty HoK.in climbs tho center
Held fenco and pulls out of the air H

home-ru- n ill Ives
An Knstern league team Is what the

citizens of Scranton want, and nothing
shoit of it will .satisfy. And It Is not
an Impossibility that we will have nn
Hastern leiguo team, at that. Scran-
ton and Wilkes. Han e would form a
combination Mat would strenRthen the
Kastern conflldernbly.nnd to make room
for one of them nil that 'would be nec-essn-

would be to drop Brockton. The
New England team succeeded Syracuse
In the circuit, as the Saline city fnnn
lefused to bttpport a winning team.

Bioekton, however, hnrdlv fits In
with Buffalo, Rochester, Toronto, Mon-
treal, et al , and belongs properly to
the New Hnpland league, although It
mnkep a fnlr runnlnR-mat- e for Worces-
ter. The two Pennsylvania cities would
round up the circuit In flrst-iat- n stvle.

Scranton base hall enthusiasts want
a fast league. They won't stand for a
circuit In which play-
ers wearing Jersey City nnd BendlnR
uniforms tioop Into town nnd aie
beaten bv 29-- 0 scores. They do not
flock to se games where the opposing
team has to forfeit the match after one
of its heavy hitter smashes a bat, or
delay the pame until a boy Is bent to
the city for a new willow.

And theiefoie If, as Is very likely, a
team will be placed here next year,
sttnng efforts will be made to place U
In the Kastein league, lnstend of
wasting pains and1 money on a one-hors- o

league like that Atlantic ntroclty
last The New York State
league ha been mentioned as n pos-

sible circuit Into which n local team
could break. It Is not likely. The New
Yorkers have a compact, well rounded
out circuit, with only Hmplre ejato
cities represented.

Tho rlvnliy Is keen, tho costs nf
transpoitatlom small nnd the players
oung, gingery nnd cheap. It would

be foolish to break up this arrangement
by bilnglng In two Pennsylvania aliens,
causing a gencial change In the pics-e- nt

conditions. The New Yoik league
authorities ntcn't anxious for It, and,
what's mnro to the point, Scranton
fans nren t going to enthuse over
games with Troy, Uticn or lllon, and
get wildly excited over the raeo In anj
league which does not even possess the
virtue of having state cities making up
the circuit.

HKVEYOU HEARD?
The r'aetten sjitem

f teaching pl.no
' the talk of the
tmn It I. r.pld,
thorough and taught
onlj at the Tnner.
iilorj The patrons
rf lait jear are mot
enthiKla.tle Yearly
rourfea, sn end up-r-

Io0 .tudental.t, ear, for
lataloeue

I, Alfred Pennlnff.
toil. Director.

WIND MILLS AND PROGRESS.

One Can Pump Noarly Seven Million
Gallons of Water a Yonr.

It Is Interesting In this nRC of new
Ideas, vi hen steitin nnd electricity me
so much In evidence, to notice how
some of the older methods of obtaining
power ate still profitably emplnjed.
Take for example the use of wind-
mill. Nobody known when this useful
devh e was Invented, It Is rumoiod
that the old Homans knew of Its use
nnd theie Is another Moiy that the
Smarms Inttoduccd It Into llutope.
But while the early history of the wind
mill Is shrouded In uniei talnlty, we do
know that It came to play so Impo-
rtant a patt In tho little Kingdom of
Holland as to be considered a national
necessity In keeping that couniRpous
nation out of the hands of the kcii.

In Holland wind-mill- s are used to pet
rid of water, In America they me
employed to produce It. Out on the
gieat plains In Kansas, Dokota, Iowa
and the ndJnlnliiR states, an Ideal place
for wind-mill- s where the country lies
Mat, and the winds sweep unlntertupted
for miles, the landscape Is fairly dotted
with them. They nie nil sizes nnd
kinds, nome tall nnd Riacoful, othets
placed low and resembling Iiuro paddle
wheels with the lower half housed, nnd
the upper half catching tho wind? A
number of the lnrper ones gilncl corn
or do other similar work, hut the
majority are engaged In pumping up
vvnter, for the needs of the stock nnd
the lrilgntlon of the land, fiom the

supply below the ground. Of
course each pump can bring up but a
small amount of water at a stroke, but
It Is astonishing to see how much thin
little aggregates In the couise of a
year.

An estimate has tecently been made
of the capacity of a wind mill turning
ten bouts a day for six months from an
Interesting tepoit on Wind-mill- s and
their use. Isird this year by tho
t'nlted States Oeologlcal Study, which
Is studying the Rtcat plans to make
available these llch utvdoigiound water
resources. It was found that nn nver-ng- e

wheel, twelve feet In diameter,
with the wind blowing sixteen miles nn
hour, l.s capable of pumping 1,920 gal-
lons an Imtit ,19,'JOO In a day of ten
houts. RTfi 000 ench month, and 3,4ri,000
gallons In six months. This Is the
woik of only one wind-mil- l. Add It
to the woik of hundreds anil thousands
of otheis, and realize the vast amount
of water biought Into use by this
means.

It Is difficult to nppieclnte the signifi-
cance of this work and the value nf
the wind-mi- ll as a factor In tho de-

velopment of the country. It means
In the first place nn nhundnnco of
water for slock nnd Irrigating pur-poh- s.

nnd water always means a
gieat Increase In the productiveness of
the land. Thl is followed by an ln-- (

I ease In values and the possibilities
of larger population, bigger crops and
better pi ices, and moie business and
Jnci eased earnings for the transporta-
tions lines This Is what the wind-
mills are helping to do In America.

MAN WITH MUSICAL HEART.

Singular Career nnd Peculiarity of
Joseph Millkoroski.

Donii", V Y I.rttrr in I tlri I'rcin.
A Pole, whope name Is Joseph Mlll-koios-

but who Is known In this coun
try ns l'dwnrd Lewis, or the man with
the "musical heart," is In this city ex-

hibiting the musical part of his an-
atomy to the legal profession. His
heart Is certainly n wonder nnd It has
puzzled the leading phyhlclan of the
count! y. Bv pressing one's ear to his
chest a peculiar sound or action of
the heait l.s heard in a musical strain.
He hns placed his heart music before
all the prominent colepes In the 1'nlted
States nnd Hurope. His heart has

been sold and is to he deliveied at hl
death to the John Hopkins I'nlverslty
at Philadelphia, from which he now re-

ceives $7.1 a month as long as he lives,
and at his death his widow is to re-

ceive $5,000 for tho heart on the iy

of that organ to tho university.
Those who examined the heart's action
heie nie Di.s. W. J. P. and W. L.
Klngsle.v, Dr. II. J. Teller and Dr. T.
P. Scully.

Mr. Lewis is 37 years old and was a
student In tho Busslan university.
Alexander III. was- killed by the blow-In- g

up of a bridge and a large number
of the students weio aucsted on tho
charge, and Mr. Lewis was one of
thirty who were sent to Siberia to
work in the mines for this crime,
which they were not guilty of, tho sen-
tence being for life. For four yeais
and two months h did not se0 tho sky
nor the sun. Finally one day an op-

portunity for escape came and the 30

went out, hut nil but Ave weio captur-
ed or killed. Ml. Lewis was in a
hand to hand encounter nnd he re-

ceived the point of a sword in his
heart and was left dead, but he was
found by friends nnd thiough careful
mining In the hospital he recovered.
This musical heart Is believed to In
some way have been the result of the
sword piercing that member, ns a
certlllcate fiom the doctor who made
the examination sa the point enter-
ed the heart for two and one-ha- lf

Inches and the mlrnclo Is that he Is
alive today.

It was about live years ago, in the
New York hospital, that the discovery
was made, and now ho Is leaping a
foitume. The heait by Its peculiar
action doesj not Inconvenience him in
tho least, nnd he enjoys the best of
health.

Houses for sale, rent or exchnngo
Traders' Heal Dilate Co., 128 Washineton ave.

My! But
They're Good

That's what people say
about our fine

Peaches,
Pears,
Plums,
Canteloupes,
Watermelons
and Apples

Received fresh every
morning.

E. G. COURSEN

HAS PASSED
SIX HUNDRED

MYER LEWIS MADE A LARGE
GAIN YESTERDAY.

His Nearest Rival, Miit Griffin, Is
170 Points Behind Only Nino
Days More Remain in Which to
Receive New Entries Contestants
Are Not Working Well as They
Might, and Thero Is a Gaod Chance

for a Beginner.

I Standing of Contestants. 1

TABLE NO. 1.

II this wi the last dajr, thete would win:

Tolnts.
1. Meyer Lewis. Scran-

ton 612
3. Miss Wilhelmina

Griffin, Providence. 430
3. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton... 300
4. William Miles, Hyde

Park 313
5. Garfield Anderson,

Cnrbondnle 215
0. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhurst 166
7. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park ..114
8. Miss Vida Pedrick,

Clnrk's Summit... 106

TABLE NO. 2.

T How many of these will be In Table No.

I on the closing; day I
Points.

T 0. Aucust Brunner. jr.,
T ," i j.i- - mi xlatruonunie s. x
T 10. F r n n k Kemmerer,
ST t-- .i Ml- - Rl ;xncioryvuie fT 11. David O. Emery,
! . A K Twimmers, x-- ... "
t 12. Arthur C. Grifiis,

Montrose 30 it 13. W. H. Harris. Hyde
rnru .

f 14. Miss Minnie Wallls.
uaroonanio

15. E. J. Sheridan. Haw- -
lev 0 1

t 1G. Misa Jennie Ward,
Olvnhant o

t 17. Robert Campbell,
Green mage

M.4"H,
Only one contestnnt turned In points

yesterday In The Tribune's Kducn-tlin- nl

Contest. This was Meyer Lewis,
who has so long been In the van of
all tho oung men and women who

aie ondeavnriiif. to vv'n one of the
eight scholarships by their own efforts.
Mr. Lewis Is this morning beyond the
finn maik, and his neniest ompetltor,
Miss OrlfTln, Is 17H points behind.

(Inly nine days moie lemaln for
those who have not already done so
to enter their names as participants In
tho contest, for the entry list will bo
closed on August 1.', nnd after that
date no ono not then enrolled will be
permitted to come In.

This Is a particularly good time for
beglnneis to come In, for the con-

testants who have alieady registered
points havo lelaxed to a considerable
extent the past week or so. This l.s

especially tiue of those who are In the
second table. With one exception,
these all seem to have assumed an

of "don't-careuess- ," a feeling
that will never help them to win a
scholarship or anything else worth
having. To achieve satisfactory re-

sults, It l.s absolutely necessary that a
contMtant should go Into the work
with his whole heart niu' a strong
determination to noconiplnh something
definite. Half-hearte- d efforts can
never win success.

Any ono who desires to begin tho
woik now should send a postal to
"L'dltor Hducation Contest." Tribune.
Scranton, Pa., when he or she will be
furnished at once with the necessary
outfit.

Smoko the Tocono Cigar, 5c.hTEvery Day
We sell shirts to men who come

in ''just to look" and found out
they could do better by buying
of us than the old house they
had heen trading with.
Shirts, with cuffa attached,

51.50-2.0-

Shirt3 with plaited fronts,
1.00-1.5- 0.

Plain colors, 51.00-1.5- 0.

White Negligee Plaited and
Plain, $1.00-1.5- 0.

iSltor i
r 103
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Wanted
A talesman hrpt lit, for men'i shoes

only thorouchly experienced
and lilehcst rrfcrcnici need addre.ss
"Solid Leather," Tiihune OlhYe,

Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.
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CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

W. J, THOMAS IN OFFICE

New Superintendent of Sewers nnd
Highways Takes Charge of tho

Affairs of the Bureau.

William .1. Thomas, the new super-
intendent of sowers and highways, as-
sumed charge of his bureau yesterday
mornlns, nnd rrient tho day In con-
sulting with the foremtn teg.udlng tho
work now being done on the streets'.

A Tribune man, who saw the flew
superintendent In th. nfietnoon, was
Informed by hm that ro chnr.Rcs In the
bureau's staff of employe was con-
templated Just now.

"I'm Just getting acquainted," said
he, "nnd I haven't had time ns et to
give these matters consideration."

STEAMSHIP WOODA ASHORE.

Grounded in a Fog Nenr Falso Capo,
but Bacltod Off Unassisted.

My llxiluhe Vliro from The Associated Pro.
Cnpe Henry, Va., Aug. 6. The Htlt-Is- h

steamship Woodn, from St. Mich-
aels to Bnltlniore, lan ashore at 3.20 a.
m. today, during a dense fog, one mile
southeast of False Cape g sta-
tion, Virginia. The crew of the sta-
tion, commanded by Captain O'Neal,
went alongside In the life-boa- t, but
were not allowed on board.

The Wooda backed off without assist-
ance at 7.30 n. tn., and proceeded north.

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga, Tenn.
& Return Via. Southern Railway.
On account of the twelfth annual

convention of the National Association
of Letter Carriers nt Chattanooga,
Tenn.. Senteni!er 1901. the South
ern railway will sell tound tilp tlikets
to Chattanooga. Tenn.. at rate nf nne
first-cla- ss fare. Tickets will be sold, to
anyone, on August 31, September 1 and
2, with final limit to September 10, 1901.

Through Pullman drawing toom
sleeping cars to Chattanooga daily.
Dining car service.

Charlen L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger ncent. Southern railway. SJ8 Chest
nut street. Philadelphia, will furnish
all information. "

o

Howison Succeeds Kimberley.
By Exclusive Wire from The Awoclated Pre.a.

Washington, Aug, 6. The vaciniy In tho Sibley
court of inquiry caus-- d liy the inability of Heir
Admiul Khnliertev tn scrip, on account of 111

health, h.n been filled bv the nclcclion of Heir
Admiral Henry L. lloul'on, uho,.p appointment

i announced by Sccietiry llackrlt
today. Vt the Mine tinu it Man announced tint
thl appointment would bo agreeable to Admiial
fcchlc.

New Jersey Day at Pan.
By Exclusive Wire fmm The Associated Ptew.

Trenton, Aug ft Oovcrnor Voorhrrs tndir
fixed Pept It as the date fur the Sevr Jcrwy
djy at tho Pan Aineru in.
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We must havo tho room

these ts are taking Jj
up and wo have put the X

pi Ices wheie they will be a i?

big temptation to slnewd 5
buyers. We have lost sight jj
of their oiiglual cost and
have maiked them at sur- - C5
prlslngly low figures.

AHBYWQOD CART g
Vpholstered In Hedford cord 3
cushions, reclining, easy run- - j
nlng, daik green enameled V
gear. Hvery Im- - X
provement: considered cheap C

at JD.00. Now 2

g $6.98 g
Each. C

Other carts at as low as J2.93 J5

IHEK
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TO ORDER
Men's Suits $1500
Men's Trousers 3.H0

Ladies' Suits 12.00
Rainy Day Skirt 5.30

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
433 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish

iiaion?y un & iianuiaciuring lompany,
11. IO Meridian Street.

-- 6-

We are steering straight for pop
ularity and success. We could not
do this were it not for the confi- -

.

dence our patrons put in us. This
confidence is gained by such offers
as

Our Bottled Porter
The only stimulant for that run-

down condition.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. President, rimer II. towall, Treas.
It. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vlie President. Secretary.

tH-44- 4

t We arc having a great Clear- - t
ing Sale of

Ladies'

Summer

Neckwear
T At greatly reduced prices during

this week.

T In tho lot are many novelties T
T nnd now creations.

i Cramer-Well- s Co.,
i3oVyomlnjj Ave.

"!

Ho! for the

Pan-Expositi- on

Or

Summer Resort
For this tilp you will need a well

made Trunk, Suit Case or Satchel,

one built for hard service and rough

handling. We have that kind in great

variety at pi Ices lower than any other

storo In town.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Title Policy isA Title in the nature of a
bond under seal,

JL Ullvj thoroughlyrespon- -
sible financial com

pany, promising to pay any loss by
reason of delects or unmarketability
of title. It is not a mere opinion;
it is a contract deliberately made
and imposing great responsibility
upon the insurer. The company as-

sumes evejy risk not expressly ac-

cepted. In case of an adverse
claim, the holder need onlv notify
the company ; his duty is then done ;

the company must do the rest.

TITLE GUAipiY
OFsCRANTON.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
I. A. Watres. President. H. A. Knapp.
A. U. UcCltntock, rtalph S. Hull,

.Vies president. Trust Officer.

The Economy's

Sixth Annual August

Furniture Sale

Opened at 8 n. ni. Monday.

Every department crowded with
eager buyers poon after the doors
opened. Ry far the greate.it sale
Scranton has ever seen an oc-

casion that has become known

far and wide a the gteatest bona
lido bargain event of the year.

Exceptionally cheapness and
meilt your dollar docs double
duty,

HnM lioddfd Iron fled, how r--
foot, wroth U i O.VXJ

All Metal Japan rprinjs, qjj
worth eioo "0

Cohldcr Itoiker, fioldcn Oale .
or SUhoRiny I.Oy

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

Hut advertised cood. sold (cr cath only.

"Wa(rfiMMYI

A l' ' '
JS

WYOMING AVENTJB.


